Level 10 Named to Center for Companies That Care’s 2017 Honor Roll
th

CHICAGO, July 20, 2017 – For the 15 time, Center for Companies That Care announces its
Honor Roll, a national list recognizing employers for outstanding workplace practices and active
community involvement. The Honor Roll celebrates U.S.-based organizations of all sizes in
diverse industries. The 2017 Honor Roll includes 60% privately held and 40% publicly traded
organizations as well as not-for-profit employers representing multiple industries and states. Level
10 is pleased to be named for the 2

nd

consecutive year.

“Since the Honor Roll’s inception 15 years ago, many things have changed in our country and our
business climate, but what hasn’t changed is that the companies on this list, like those before
them, exemplify the best of the best,” says Marci Koblenz, co-founder and president, Center for
Companies That Care. “We are pleased to recognize these organizations that have remained
connected with their employees and communities to understand their needs and to take the
human toll into account when making business decisions. They demonstrate a commitment to
social responsibility, for their employees and their communities, year in and year out.”

Honor Roll employers are selected for their adherence to all 10 Characteristics of socially
responsible employers. Each shows its unwavering commitment to employees and community
service. Two key components of the selection process are a written application and employee
survey results.

John Pruban, President of Level 10, shared, “We are humbled to be named a Companies That
Care Honor Roll employer for the second year in a row. As an employee-owned business, each
member of our team strives to engage both our internal & external customers with actions,
thoughts & initiatives that are in alignment with our core values. We do this solely because it’s
the right thing to do, but it is wonderful to be recognized for the way we actively choose to do
business and applaud our fellow Honor Roll recipients in their efforts as well.”

About Level 10, LLC

With increasing IT challenges, Level 10 recognizes that merchants need less partners to do
more. By strategically bundling services--like hardware procurement, key injection, staging &
integration, maintenance, field services and help desk--Level 10 acts as an extension of
retailers’ IT teams through technology deployments, store openings/closings/remodels and instore support work.

###

Center for Companies That Care is a national, not-for-profit organization dedicated to social
sustainability by engaging employers in increasing the college graduation rate of underserved
students and improving the lives of employees, families, and communities. For more about
Center for Companies That Care, the Honor Roll, or its Communication Action Programs, visit
www.companies-that-care.org or call 312.661.1010.

